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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Election, Tuesday, November 7th.

STATE.
cot et :

for jrni or tbi svprehi

HON". D. NEW UN TELL. Philadelphia.

TOR STAT TEEAM'Rr-- :

COL. S. M. JACKSOX, Armstrong.

COUNTY- -

FOB ASSOCIATE JUIXiE.

D . HC'KNER of Somerset Borough.

FOR SHKKIFF.

EUWAED HOOVER, of Bn.n B.r.ugh.
FOR I'K01HCN'TARY,

F P SAYLOR. nf Sa." Riroiisb
'FOR EE'.tLsTER and recorder.

JAOB S. MILLER, of Twp.
FOR TP.KAStT.ER,

E. E. Pl"3H. f S"twrt Tu p.

FiR COMMISSIONERS,

g. r. PHOBER. of Sottvrrset Tup.
HESP.Y F. IiARNETT. of Sow-nr- t Twp.

FOR )i'E LI P. ECTOR,

JAX)B Jlci.KF-f.OK-. cf S:.!t Twp.
FOR Al'I'iroRS.

A Ml" EL C. FOX. of Somerset Twp.

WILLIAM W. KAKEK. of Somerset Twp.

A NtAT .iaititr.ler was aJied to the
housi hoM :( PnMnt Clevlan.1 on

itnr.!av last. T;-- i ia tlie lirst oliiM of

a rr-Ui- t r.t born in the White House.

Amom. the many I'eniCK-rati- t hemes
e".8;t.t-- l to raise money to iMray- - the
ei;-ns,--

a of the government is one to Ui
an J fcJar : to tax incomer, ar.tl

to Joubie the recent tax on hisky and
tohacco.

The old aJ.ifre. 'u'.t is cheap," is not

true, iiS is veritied by the proceedings of
the Senate on the silver repeal bill. The
daily cvneumption cf time by ta'.k, talk,
talk, is costing the country many thous-

ands of dollars.

T;:e that Congress shall
Like a r- - ess for a month or two after the
biiver purchasing bill has leen pa-we- d

B jarg to be n;eetic with favor among

the of both Houses. It would

give tie Committee of Ways and Means

a chance to fix up a bill fur repeal of the

ti i :f.

At the (iuvercuient proving grounds,

Sandy Hof.k, on Tuesday, a d

Holtzer projectile was driven through
nine inches of solid steel, three feet

packed cj.:.d behind tlie oak ;yet jteau;e
tina'.iy tliroi:;'h aio'jt twenty feet of

I sand behind ti;e oak and can.e
out of the ttt with scarcely a mark on

its surfai-e- .

A(c )::)! v; to the rejtort of Coinn-ande- r

Weisert, of the Grand Army of the
teat organization lost by death

within the lat year 7,500 men who dur-

ing the last war carried the gun and
knapsack. The total 1ms by death among
the Union veterans so fir amounts to

H,: J. The total membership of the or-

ganization is now computed at 443,554.

How to raise the money to make good

the deficiencies left by the last Demo-
cratic Congress and to defray the expens-
es of the government U what is bother-ir- g

the Administration. Just wait nntil
this Democratic Congress has " smashed
the robber tari2 " and you will e-- . the
Ieaiocracy in a tight place. There most
lie money to ran the machine, but where
is it to oorne from.

If Republican speakers in last year's
campaign bad warned the people that
within six months after the seond inan-pirati-

of I'resident Cleveland business
would le derangtd, and a half million
laborers would be locked out from the
hhoi , there w ou id have been a chorus
of derisive howis from Iemocratic
throat. And yet a niucli worse condi-

tion is the visible result of that political
revolution.

When they contemplate the 6i!er.t
mills, closed shops and idle mines of ).e

country, and know that many thousands
of laborers are oat of work, while other
thousands are working at reduced wages,
the workingmen w ho voted last Kovem-i- r

for "Cleveland and a change" mart
f-- just alittie unhappy w hen they think
of "what mifcht have been" had they not
listened to the Voi'? of the Democratic
demagogue.

A year since the Xew York WtMJ,
that valiant organ of the Democracy, was
orbing workinzmen to "vote in gtxxl
tiiiies" and ' send the tariff robbers
the rear." Now it advises the id.e work-

ing multitude to "Mat rice; it is good
w holesome food and is cheap." At the
same tiae it is calling for "bread to keep
the workinguien from starving." It will
not he sixty days before this Democratic
organ will le again shouting in favor of

e trade and deuoancing Protection as
unconstitutional.

l'.tHi;K Lieutenant Wilson begins to
smash the robber tari ff be should imitate
the example of the Chinese. A China-
man buys a colli n liefore his death and
keeps it in his bouse as a most valuable
article of furniture. The most cherished
present a son can mak to bis father is a
hindsome coffin. So Wilson should
move for an appropriation for a suitable
Iemocratic ecllin, and have it ready.
The people w ill bury the, corpse, head
down. Ohio will begin to dig the grave
liefore the ground freezes. l.iU-- r Or,

Ilv the death of Hamilton Fish, of New- -

York, the country loses one of its oldest
and most honored statesmen. Mr. Fish
was an historic tigure- - iu the couutry's
rll of faithful and eminent men and oc-

cupied many important public positions
daring bis long and useful life. He w as
elected Governor of New York and af-

terwards a Vnited States Senator from
that State, previous to the war, and after
years of retirement to private life was
called by General Grant inU his Cab:;.et
as Secretary of State, wbicb poeuion be
tilled with great honor to himself person
ally, and to the advantage of the country.

Casti.v; about for subjects of taxation
where ith to make good the deficiency
in the government revenues which will
be caused by the repeal of the present
tariff, the I Vmocratic organs insist that
"n important article should escape tax-
ation," which of coarse means ti.at tea,
coffee and sugar must 1 taxed. Evi-
dently it is contemplated that if work-ingme- n

are to " eat rice" because it is
cheap, tea, coffee and sugar are superflui-
ties. It may go pretty hard for working-me- n

who for thirty yearn Lave been re-

ceiving g.tod wages under Republican
laws and been able to provide their faro-ik- es

among other things w ith table luxu-
ries, but "rii is cheap" and they must
live on that if they want to enjoy the
blessings of free trade and a Demxratic
govern ment.

A FtHLADEifniA workinman male a

brief declaration, the other day, that
pats ithin the compass of a nuUhell

the argument against the proposed tariff

smaabins of the present Congress. Said

be : "The simple truth is that our fami-- "

lies are fcangry and we want bread. We

"don't pretend to understand the fine

"svstem cf free trade, bat we do know

"that we can and did earn a living on-- "

der a protective tariff, and now many of

"nsareeaming nothing." This is not

logic, but it is the voice of experience.

At the annual t.rand Ann encamp-

ment held at Indianapolis last week

Captain J. G. B. Adams, of Massachus-

etts, was unanimously elected Commander-in-c-

hief to succeed Commander We'is-se-rt,

of Wisconsin. The new Commander-in-c-

hief was born in 1341, and in 151

enlisted in Major Den IVrley Toore's ritle

battalion, which was the nucleus of the

Nineteenth Massachusetts regiment He

was promoted to captain for his valor.

He participated in every battle of the ar-

my of the IVtornac in which his regi-

ment was engad. At Fredericksburg

he saved the colors from capture after

eight color bearers had been killed. He

was captured in and held prisoner
for cine months. He has held several of-

fices of trust since the close of the war

and is now sergeant at anns of the Com-

monwealth. He has always been active

in the work of the Grand Army of the Re-

public and has been at the lat twelve
National encampments as a delegate.

It is very evident that the silver men
in the Senate are determined to taik the
repeal bill to death, or by persistent de-

lay force a compromise. By "courtesy of

the Senate," any blatherskite or senile
old duffer w ho has managed to secure a
seat in that body can ol "Struct business as

long as his wind will hold out. Stewart,
of Nevada, occupied all of three legisla-

tive days during last week, and when
forced to stop from sheer exhaustion gave

notice that he would submit further re-

marks at a subsequent time. The present
outlook is that the cea-les- s flow of bab-

ble, babble on this subject will outlast the
month. It is claimed and not denied
that there is a majority in the Senate for
repeal, but a vote cannot be reached be-

cause by "courtesy of the Senate" every
"win.l-bas- " mt be permitted toexhacst
itself before "discission" doses. This,
by "courtesy of the Senate," and by it
alone, is called legislation. Formerly the
cry was "look to the Senate" when any
important measare was before the coun-

try, bat of late the Senate has fallen into
disrepute through its own folly, and but
few are cow found to do it reverence.

Whek the Democrats compose their
differences and ceae rcauling each oth-

er, we may look for some legislation,
beneficial or otherw ise, to the country,

! and nat before. With every branca cf
ihe government undertheir control, like

'' children in the market place, they won't
play because each one cannot have bis
own way. The faction is

icr.cu nnre inwni upon pu.nr.g viroer
"in a In ,ie" than it is trying to rolieve

the distress of the country. Self-wille- d

and mulish a he i. known to be, they
are apparently determined to force him
to yield to their demands or let the coun-

try go to wrack and ruin. On the other
hand, the President apparently assumes
tnat he is the government, and not con-

tent with dispensing the patronage and
approving or disapproving such legisla-

tion as ruty be accomplished, he assumes

to dictate that legislation, and bis wishes

and deeirts, bis views and bis opinions
are communicated to bis follower and
are received as commands. It is a strug-

gle between "one man power"' and the
cranks and kickers and party wreckers
gathered into his support at the last elec-

tion from the political slums of the coun-

try. And so, bile these' factions war,
the people suffer. Was it not for the
shame cf the thing, and for the dire dis-

tress and coining want that is rap-

idly approaching, Republicans might
look on with complacency at the warring
factions, and laugh over the fact that op-o- n

bis rdvent into supposed untrammel- -

ed nower. the President finds himself
actually powerless to control bis own par-

ty. But it is a sad and mortifying s;ec-tacl- e

to ( ontemplate; sad for the lovers
of popular government, sad for the coun-

try, ami sadder still for the toilers who
want for employment and bread, w hile
the warring Lemocratic factions contend
for mastery.

Ceneral "Bob" McCoy Suicides.
Ttro.nk, Pa., Sept. 11. (ieneral Robert A.

McCoy, cashier ot the Itlair County Itjr.k,
committed suicide here this morning iy
shooting hinioelf ia the rght temple. No

cause can be agned for the rash act, oiber
than that he tired of life, hi ing lot hU

son and wifr about a year ao
The bank for whose affiirs he hai cared

since 1ST I, is in a most flourishing condition,
and a hr,e large hank building is in the
course cf construction.

General Xld'oy was a veteran soldier, a
member of Company A, Eleventh Pennsyl-

vania Rtst-rves- . Keenliited June 12, ol,

and served during the entire war. He was
honorably discharged with the record of
Brigadier Oeneml iu March, 1 i"t. After his
discharge from the army he became Private
Secretary to Governor Curtin. Then he was

Chief Clerk in the Laud Department at Har-riibur-

and at the oramzititn of the Itlair
County Banking Company at Tyrone ia 174
he was tppjjinleJ cashier, nhich position he
has i. ilc-- ever since. He was a'.so President
of the Juniata Mining and Manufacturing
Company and a member of the firm of

McCoy Co.. coal miners.

Peril cf a Balloon Trip.

Wheemku, W. Va., Sept, i William
Ssyres, 20 years old. to day wasassistirg ia
the preparations for a balloon ascension.
Just as the balloon started sky ward one of
Say res' feet became entangled in the ropes
between the balloon and the parachute.

In an instant he was jerktd from the
ground. Thousands of spectators taw the
young man carried into the clouds, hanging
head downward, and in danger of dropping
at any moment.

He succeeded in geltirg hold of one of
the ropes and drew himself up to the rim of
the balloon, where he clung until landed
safely over on the Ohio tide of the river.
It was Sayres' tint balloon trip.

Scranton Cet a. Big Prize.

Cujeatio, SepL 8. At the Eisledfad y

the priz for the bat ladies' chorus was
awarded to the WV.sa Laditrs' Chorus, of
Cardiff, South Wales ; second. $1 io, to the
Scranton Lidies' Chorus. The Rbondda
Valley ehorus of Siuth Wal won the

for the best male cboru. and the
sond prize of $ooo went to the Penryhn

cboriu, of Wales.
I. R. Williaa.s, of Pjtaburg, won the

$100 prize for the operatic libretto, Welsh or
English subject, "ireo Clendower," at the
night concert. The first priz of &,) was
awarded tO"the Scranton, Pa.. Choral Vnion,
and the second prize of (l,to0 went to the
Salt Lake Mormon Temple Choir.

Death In Their Madicin.
Washikotok, Pi., September 8. The

death of Amanda Campbell, Mrs. Alexander
KunIl and Ella Springer has cansed a sen-

sation in Burjettstown. A month ago two
ck lued.cine peddlers passed through

that place selling a rhuematic cure. Many
persons bong'ut the medicine, paying a big
price for it. The drug worked a marvelous
enre inerery eise. However, last week one
of the wooian died and nine taei the other
two. All had luieo the medicine freely and
it is said that it killed them.

Hoke's Back Down.

Ohio State Journal : If Hoke Smith will

keep his eara to the ground he will hear
something to his advantage from Indian-

apolis this week.

Wheeling I.UeUiijencer : Meantime the
friends of the veterans and of fa r play will
rejoice that the light has broken ia on the
administration. It was time.

Springfield till.) JuanMi: There will be a
good deal of enthusiasm at the Grand Army
encampment at Indianapolis, but it is per-

fectly safe to assume that not a single cheer
will be beard for Hoke Smith.

Esv City Ti&wie : Secretary Smith Las

evidently discovered that the people are not
disposed to tolerate wrongs against Uiose

who defended and preserved the government

when it was in imminent and deadly peril.

Pittsburgh Xtirpilrk : Secretary Hoke

Smith has doubtless discovered that pension
reform niu.Nt be conJ acted along coaserva-liv- e

line. Wholesale onslaughts upon the
veterans is sure to.rai.ie a storm in the north-

ern states at least.

Bxkford i, Ills.) EepvLliaut: The feeling
the present administration entertains for the
defender of tne flag, lioever, has been dis-

played and it should be watcned from this
time ou to prevent it from.l-rpetralin- other
acta of injustice to ihe veteraua.

Pittsburgh Chniui.u-Tclfffra- : Hoke

Smith was the only member of the cabinet

absent from Friday's meeting. He was in

retirement sad mourning over the way in

which the country fails to appreciate Lis
energetic efforts in veteran suspending.

Cleveland L'ader ; Hoke Smith has dis-

covered that ibere is a democratic party at
the north as well as in the south, and that
northern members of the party ate friendly

to the old eoldiers. That is one reason why

his infamous pension order was modified.

Worcester (Mass.,) Spy : In making this
modification the secretary of the interior
Virtually confesses that hisorginal order was
wrong. Now the question arises whether
he will repair the wrong he has done to sev-

eral thousand worthy jtensioners by restor-

ing their names to the rolls.

Springfield tMass.,) (.'.-- It makes no
ditli-reno- whether o& not Commissioner
Lodircn was a braver soldier than those who

criticise his action. The fact that he has
taken back water in his pension purging
business, is pretty fair evidence that those
who have criticised bis action were right.

Burlington Iliu-kty- : An anti-Hok- e

Smith gathering occurs at Indianapolis this
iretk. The twenty-sevent- National en-

campment will be held tieptember a, G, and
7. It is expected to be one of tne largest
gatherings of old soldiers si.-.c-e the war.
There is no evidence that Mr. Cleveland or
his secretary of the interior will be there.

Boston Journal : The change appears to

have been made just at this time with a view

to anticipating the denunciations of the
Grand Army at its national encampment,
end the Indianajtolis corresjondvnt of the
New York 7i.a expresses the hot that
Ihe Grand Army pension report will be re-

written when this new order is read.

Albany Journal: By issuing this order
Smith and Lochren confess that they have
been wrong. But they do not propose to re-

instate the veterans who have been suspend-

ed already, and it remains to be seen wheth-

er they will fulfill their promise or whether
their iuod:il:-tio-n of the first ruling is only
made for the purpose of disarming criticism
and allaying public ind:gnation.

Wichita (Kan..) Bijk: So Hoke Smith
gets down from his high horse and hauls in

bis horns. He swallows his own ollicial
orders and backs down. Fnion soldiers
after all, can't be robbed by the gentleman
from Georgia. He msy rotten egg Mrs.

Lrase or any other unprotected woman with
impunity, but when he attempts to override
and outrage the patriotic sentiment of the
American people he essays too big a job.

Pes Moines (Iowa) St ite F.cftstrr : Con-

scripts and copterheads are great cowards,
and they are about as badly scared now as

they were when drafts were being made
during the war, but they are vindictive and
will be certain to stab disable ! veterans in
the back every time they have an opportu-

nity. They have run up the white flag, and
they will keep it up until the elections ate
over, but tbe pension suspensions will pro-

ceed at a steadily increasing ratio. All tbe
veterans should keep their eyes on the pen-

sion bureau, aad hereafter soiidly vote as

they shot during the war of the rebellion
against the same prinsiples and the same
men they shot at in lil to 1 j'jo.

Hard Times Past.
The country probably 'never before expe-

rienced si.DU a Lard panic with so little gen-

eral rttect on Lusinesti, and the country Las
never b?en in as good condition as it is iu to
day. Tbe demand for articles of known
purity and quality has been steadily increas-
ing instead of decreasing. So it is with the
rye wbitkies bottied by Max Klein. The
puhlic know that the S.lver ape. Duquesne
and Bear Creek ryes are the lineal in the
couutry. They know that doctors recom-
mend them; that as a stimulant they are
unsurjtasse-i- . They are for sale hy all first-cla- s

hotels and dealers at $1 oO, i 25 and
$lo0 per ijuart respectively. Send for a cat-
alogue ,o the finest wiiisk'. wines and
lupiors in the state, to Max Kiein, b2 Fed-era- t

bU Allegheny, Pa.

Husband Items.
Among those who went to the World's

Fair from this section last week were W. F.
Welle.r, Harrison Gohn and daughter Miss
Mamie, Xortuin Trent and wife.

The pic trie beld here on last Saturday was

a grand saa., The people began to gath-
er in early and by noon a law crowd bad

There was an address in the
lorenoon and at 12 o'clock the people were
diamissed for dinner. Several long tables
were spread that contained all that could be

desired. Afier dinner the crowd was again
called to tho stand, when J. C. Ljwry, Eq ,

delivered an excellent address. He was fol-

lowed by J. O. Kimrael, . The pic nic
was held in.Wtller's Grove, one mile from
this place, and a filer grove could not have
been selected The Sunday School enjoyed
the day so much that they think of making
it an annual gathering. Tuey also wish to
tender thuir thanks to the Lincoln Cornet
Band for the splendid music they furnished.

X.

Death of Mrs. Border.
Eliiibetb, wife of Mr. Fred Bonier, of

Baltimore, died at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Parsons, Xo. 12!) Walnut street,
Johnstown, at 1:30 o'clock Friday.

The cause of her death was cancer of the
kidneys, and she had been sick for the past
eleven mouths. She was born at Davids- -

vllle, this county, and was a daughter of the
late Joseph Uottman. btie was married in
lsoo.

Mrs. Border was a sister of tbe late B. F.
HoffVnsn, of Johnstown ; Hiram and Dan-

iel, of Davidsvi'le; Mrs. Abram Spangler,
of Somerset ; Mrs. J. C. Brodburrer, of Chi-

cago, and Mrs. Mishler. of Jenuer X Roads.
The remains were taken on Sunday morn-

ing to Hoi sop pie, this county, where divine
services were held, after which interment
was made at Dtvidsville. Mr. Border was
a nutcher of the Johnstown Lutheran
Church.

Adams Express Office Robbed.

Cleveland, Sept. 8. A special from
Akron, Ohio, says: Tbe Adams Express
Company's otBce was entered and robbed of
several thousand dollars last night. Rumor
liret placed the amount attTO.OOO, but Agent
Elliott denied that so much bad been taken.
He would give do figures, but simply said :

"Everything in the safe is gone."
From tbe manner in which tbe robbery

was effected it is certain that the guilty
parties wens thoroughly familiar with every
thing in and about the office, as well as the
habits of those in charge. Three men were
arretted tbis morning on suspicion of being
iaiplicati! ia tbs robbery. Liter informa-
tion says tbe amount taken is npwarj if
ITO.OUO. .

Sug petitions Contained in the FSopular
Summer Guide Book or the Penn--

jrlvstniw Railroad Company.
Complimented by tbe press a:.d indoised

by tourists and practical travelers, the Sum-
mer Excursion Book of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company of this year's issue bas
become, in consequence of these recommen-
dations and its own real worth, a most high-
ly prized compilation. Th many and diver-
sified route, including every road of prom
inence within the great summer belt of
Eastern United States, offer those contem-
plating an early full trip an opportunity of
choosing cew and interesting means of
reaching their destinations. A list of hotels
is appended to each resort, wbicb it is

adds materially to the value.
Tbe month of September being probably

the finest month in the year in which to
travel, an increased demand for this graphic
production has become noticeable, and that
all may avail themselves of the manifold
advantages to be derive,! from an inspection
of its plain and concise yet elegant and com-
plete descriptions of a thousand places with-
in a radius of a thousand miles, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company's Passenger De-

partment will mail the book mentioned to
any address on receipt of 20 cents in stamps.
A nominal sain merely, with cost of postage
added. Copies may also be obtained from
Ticket Agents of the company.

Two Bank Robbers Killed.

Delta, Col , Sept. 7. Three masked men
entered tbe Farmers and Merchants' Bank
here this morning. Pointing Winchesters
at Cashier Blachley they demanded the sur-

render of the cash iu the vault.
Blachley refused to show the robbers tbe

combination to the safe. Gra-pin- g a small
bag of coin the outlaws shot tbe cashier dead
aud springing upon their horses, which were
waiting outside the bank, they rode furious-
ly down tbe main street.

A hardware merchant, whose place of
business is opposite the bank, took a short
cut to a point where the desteradoes passed
in leaving the town and sh.tt two of them
dead. The third robber escaped.

Sevan Persons Killed by a Cyclonetn
Louisiana.

Racelasp, La., Sept. 8. A terrific cyclone
yesterday swept tbe towns of I a Kotiche
and Schriver, near here, and killed eight
persons. Stores and dwellings in tbe cy-

clone's path were demolished in La Fouche,
and fences, barns and dwellings blown down
iu Schriver. In the former place the Con-

vent of the Immaculate Conception was also
destroyed.

Ten persons, Including several sisters at
tbe convent, were seriously injured at IJ
Fouche; one of them, Mrs. Gus. Arbibat,
whose shoulder was fractured, while her
baby was blown from her arms aud across
the --treet uninjured.

Centennial of Laying Corner Stone
of the National Capitol. Wash-

ington, D. C.
For the benefit of all desiring to attend tbe

celebration of this event September isth, the
B. A O. R. R. will sell excursion tickets to
Washington for ail trains September liitu,
17th and l?th,good;to return until September
2!st.st ml uced rates. For time of trains
and rates call ou or address nearest B. Jt O.

tiiket acnt.

A House Turns Somersaults.
Bc!!oEiv.itT, Conn., Sept. The email

cottage at Milford Point, occupied by Alfred
Bragg, bis wife, two daughters and one son,
was toppled over and over by the wind last
aight and blown about thirty feet, close to
the water's edge. Mr. Bragg was injured so
seriously that death resulted this morning.

Mrs. Bragg and the chil lren were badly
bruised, but not fatally hurt.

Swinging Around the Circle
Of the disease to w hich it is adapted with
the best results, iioitetter'a Stomach Hitters,
a family niedrciue, c lupre hn.nive in its
scope, bas nvver been thrust upon public at-

tention in the guise of a universal panao--a

for bodily ills. Ttiis claim, daily arrogated
in the columns of tbe daily press by the
proprietors of medicines far inferior tJ it as
specifics, bas in a thousand instances dis-
gusted the pubiic in advance by its absurdi-
ty, and tbe prospects ot other remedies of
superior qualities have been kandtcapfei
by the pretentions of their worthless prede-
cessors. But the American people know,
because they have verc-tie- the fact by the
most trying texts, that the Bitters pentesres
the virtues of a real specitic iu cm-- of ma-
larial and liver disorder, constipation, nerv-O'l- s.

rheumatic, stomach and kidney trouble.
What it tlort) it does thoroughly, and maitilv
for this reason it is indorsed and recom-
mended by hosts of respectable medical men.

Girls Stolen By Negroes.

Savassab, Ga, Sept. 7. Great excite-
ment is reported at Stokeaville, on Seven-
teen Mile creek, Corle county. A large
number of citizeus armed are scouring tbe
country for a brutal nero reported to have
two white girls in captivity, wbo are being
horribly treated by him. Tueslay one of
them escaped and made her way lo the house
of a widow and told her story. She said she
and her sister had been stolen from their
parents by the negro and were forced to btg
for bim and submit to his wishes.

The negro entered the widow's house,
the girl, and aflt beating her

cruelly, forced her to accompany him by
threatening to kill her. Bloodhounds have
been secured, and every elljrt is being made
to rescue the girls and capture the negro.
They were traced to a mill, where it is re
ported there were seventeeu negroes guard-

ing the girls. At last reiorts the mill was
surrounded.

Trains Crash Head On.

C'li icaoo, Sept. 7. A milk train on the
Chicago, Pittsburg and Fort Wayne road
and an east bound passenger train on the
Panhandle, or Pittsburg, Cincinnati and 31.

Louis Railway, crashed head on this morn-
ing. Twelve persons were killed and many
more were irjured. Tue collision occurred
in the "L" running from the main line just
south of Colehour to Eas; Hammond, Ind.
The operator at Cole-hou- r was blamed for
the disaster.

Over 20,000 Dying.

Coh mbia. S. C, Sept. 7. The Governor's
special agent has returned irom a trip among
the sea islands over which the recent cyclone
swept. He found the effects of the disaster
far worse than hitherto reported. Over 20,-Go-

people, most of whom are negroes, are
on tbe verge of death from hunger, thirst
and disease. The Governor requested the
Mayor of Charleston and other city and State
officials to assemble here and a proclamation
was issued calling on tbe people of the
t'nited Slates to aid in saving the lives cf
the destitute.

Washi-xutos- , Sept. 7. By direction of
the Secretary of War .3oJ hospital tents bave
been sent from St. Louis to the homeless
people on the South Carolina coast.

Unearthing Indian Uraves.
An Indian grave located iu tbe mountaics

above Donegal was opened last week.
About two wagon load of small stones were
first removed. At a depth of about six feet
a flat rock was found. In s'z it was about
3x2 feet and C inches thick. This covered a
coffin shaped receptacle, walled in with
smaller stones. In tbe receptacle cr colli a a
skull was found. There was also found a
small vessel shaped like a jug, made of clay
and apparently dried n the sua. A toma-
hawk of stons, some arrow beads, the claws
of a beast and several strings of beads were
by tbe side of tbeskulL There are a number
of these graves in the vicinity and more of
them will be opened.

Four Children Roasted.

LoitsviLLE, Sept. 8. A special from
Versailles, Ky., says: Yesterday James
O'Neal and wife, colored, living six miles
from here, went sway from boms and left
John Banks ia charge of four young chil
dren.

Daring the night, tbe bouse caught fire
and was quickly and tbe four
children were burned to a crip. Banks
was painfully burned, and saved his life by
jumping Iroro a second story window. Tbs
origin of the fire is unknown.

Items of Interest.
The report of Em in Pasha's latest death is

already denied. A denial also that be bas
not been eaten, either, would be doubly re-

assuring.

The death of Hamilton Fish leaves only
three survivors of President Giant's Cabinet
oiEcers George M. Robeson, Berjamin H.
Brintow and J. N. Tyner.

Josiah D, Hicks of the Twentieth district
of Pennsylvania, bas the longest "sketch" of
bis life published in the Congeessional Di-

rectory of any senat ir or member ia any
Slate in tbe I'uion. Ji,hmtAen Tribune.

At tbe meeting of the committee of ar-

rangements for the Dunkard annual meet-
ing at Meyersdale. on Tuesday, a number of

were appointed. No refer-

ence was made to a change of location and
that matter is now definitely settled.

The Erie 'y.jdl thinks that "ihe result
of the Republican State Convention means
the election of the candidates named by an
overwhelming if not an unprecedented ma-

jority. But it means another thing of equal
importance that C. W. Stone, cf Warren,
wilt be the next Governor of Penrsylvania."

Senator t'iay has returned from Braver to
Washington and expects to remain at bis
post the remainder of the season. He is in
good health and looks much better than he
bas for several mouths. He denounced tbe
report that his position on the repeal of the
Sherman purchase ciau.--e wa doubtful, lie
not only intends to vote for repeal, but ex-jt- s

to s repeal enacted into a law very
shortly.

The recsnt act of assembly dividing Law-

rence and Butler counties, and making each
a separate judicial district, took effect Sep-

tember 1st. Tbe Secretary of the Common-
wealth has issued commissions to Judge
Hazen as Judge of Lawrence county, and to
Judge Greer as Judge of Butler county.

Representative W. C. P. Breckeuridge, of
the Lexington, Ky., district, bas announced
himself as a candidate for to con-

gress. He will have a bard battle and if
elected bis vindication in nasty charges will
be complete as far as such a victory can make
it.

Hon. Hamilton Fish, of State
died at bis country residence in New Yerk,
Thursday morning. Hamilton Fish, states-
man, was born in New York city in lso.
and was a son of General Nicholas Fish, a
gallant soldier Of the Revolution. Mr. Fish
was admitted to the New York bar in lvio.
In 142 he was sent to Congress by the
Whigs, and in 1S47 be was made Lieutenant
Governor the following year. Ia Hit be
was elected a I'nited States Senator, and in

i jbetook part in the campaign for Liu --

coin. In lstjj he was appointed Secretary of
State by President Grant, serving through
both of Grant's terms. During bis term he
took part in the settlement of many import-

ant affairs of Slate, including the "Alabama"
question and the "Virginias'" affair. He
was president ofthe Xew York Historical
Society and president general of the New
York Society of the Cinciutiati.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage license have been

issued since our last report :

Adam G. Berkebile. of Shade township,
and Delia J. Will, of Quemahoning township.

Herman tjueer, of Milford township, and
Mary Eliza Null, of Bedford county.

Ko other m moth fnr H atndra. lf0 hr so
hndsKHn- - m it k.(penUBarnti &

PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGEIntMiwi l.rrhi fluii.ti i:i iCUiMS, Pl7i.Via partM Mllv llnllnra. W -- .j.ir,iH !t M--
JtiQ Jt prcunoc A 4.0IIII ITi ATI ON. Circulars
SM il JfuB HUM Uu WW. TlM. W . t Juu.l-rra- .

ii res Briirht s Iiisemse. Iirt.p-- y. c?a(t. Xi
Heart, I'rlimnr or Liver L, . ase .

Ruown tv a tired, laiucmd feeling : inm-iii- of
the kitlue yft. eakeus aiwt poi-o- the Mikm, and
unless mue U remMret you taiintii have tiealili.
e'ureti me over live vers atfo of lirnshi n t s
ami lin..'t.-M- n. f. L C. Miller. r.
l.uuu ocher ximilar tesuinouiois. Try it, Cure
uranteeL

Cann's Kidney Cure Co , 120 Venango St
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

IMINIaTUATOi:s uTICE.A
fcal&t of Emuuel Ihr, late of (,utTnhiE.iL;

Wwahip, iavrctcoanuy, 1'., titv 1.

l.tften twstam?ntary on th above estate har-in- i;

Kra.iiU-- Ut tue urltoi.'iiti by the ,"
er atith'WHjr. not we - htTi-h- f Kiveu lt a.l pTiii
ii.latUtj to jiai'l ftate U mukt? irT.tiwittj

anl thrtar havtnir t:M:!rL aouiil Ibe naiae
it. pn-an- t (h-i- ln:y muthtrntUMU- -l fror U. Lite SatuMay. tlm? ih !ay of Oct.

iNsi, at the LalereiUeuc ttf ieieati.
VM. . HiMtYEK.

AlmiiiitraUir.

XKCUTuJW SOTICE.

Iu tne estate of I:iicl Coleman. Kle f rV.incf-e- t
towii.tiJp, S Mn-i- et county. Fa., tlet'd.

Letter uumrntary on the altove tae Tinv-Ui- jC

tf an cntul1 to tbe umlervij;iw(l lr tue
notire hcrvbr loall oeraooa

Inttvrjtftl to aiit to maie imm-ii- le par-mft-

and th ; bat nig cl.iui ttrint the wm
wilt rrerut ttirm (w wtileoienl duly authenti-rated- ,

on or Kn.Uy, ri. Jri, li, ai tue
late rc&:deuce of dx d.

M. SHOEMAKER,
' Executor.

iV.liorn & CdWn.
AU ftrf hxtrvUl.

-N- .OTISE.-
N'iee i given that the art deration of

J W. End try. et at., for the inrtryiruon of the
village j( Siiit-r;i- t in A Mwn uw.ihif. 10111-e-

iunty, to be known a tfi? of
rwtniTrit:d.' apniv by the firatid Jury on
the j.:h day of May. A. I. and wiii mine
brlore the 1'otin ol Q of Ftid
rsmntj f.r U'Wldirce jaday, the ;h day
of te Member, A. l. lvi

W. H. PANNFR,
iTtitaoTiotary.

--OF-

Valuable Rsal Estats !

By vlrioeof adeed of voluntary asMcnmpnt of
J- O. Hay and Martha E. bU wife, fur tue beiictil
of hi-- rrvdit'in. and by Virtue f an or-
der of sale nut of the Court of CuumoD
!'i :.- u'l'J to iu directed, we will expe lo

tiie premises, ou

SATURDAY. SEPT. 23d 1893,
at 1 oVlor-- P. the following real estate, late
tbe property of .id J- - O. Hay, xu :

A certain trart of land itiutt- - in Jeuner town-tUi-

county. Pa., ad.oinin lani of
John P. Ankeity. J.win Kink and ohers, coiilMiii-in- e

I4t arrt tuotv or Us about VjT cirarird
and baiajce iu timber, having ilscrvou erected a

Dwelling House,
and tiara . Rtod fruit da farm. Farm ad-)- Ui

Jeuuertown borough.

mTt tne-tliir- d of purrhase mon- -

C T wIII 5 a ey in band ou continuation
cf sale autl iaimuce in twoequal annual pavmenu
witu iutcrest.

VALENTIXE HAY,
W. J. K. 11 AY,

Assnrnees.

fTN Bicycles and J5- 3-

yy Watches givenTV
gtoBoysand

ffSQi Girls. Write for particulars

AMERICAN TEA CO.
333 to 346 SHt ly . Pmsbam Pa

BUGGIES at I Price
C AKTS A tiAiU.lwSK.sWMHM
$ Top Bonrj. . . w. rut tbe
APhaUn i-- PRK'U and

A i"mim Top Sttrrry-I'- " tmuvU ALL
$ Koad W atiroa. cctnprtlt. ttl :

t; Rnat fart . .$ bC Huy of
Harnm, $3 a tor aad nave

1" Dufifry M'.driittaans
JW Train fcj S

Jlorvaa Saddle, i aiCai'a FYae... seMk:y.
C. K. Brtiai Jt CAST CO.

t W U Lawrence 3t-- CincinTiatl, Q. 4iW

Scientific American
Agency torJ

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

CESICM PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS. etcJ

frr trrrnnnati'1 m Tr Ksntook write w
KI NS a co- - iu BuiuuiriT. New Yokk.

Oliiert lM3reu for tecnnittf ra'.i-I- m Amenisa,
Vrery patent taken otit hr n w trrHi lit bef.w,
tue puic bj m imjuoo iTen lreo ut ctia.--v u th,

frieutific ntcnenn
Largest efrralatlnn of anr eirQtlSe paner fa tit,
vurlU. HplOTKlKl! ulinuilol. No Ii:tel!irnt
dm ahou:4 b, wttboul lu WeekiT, 1.0l a
TWI tUO MX Bontiis. AMn MC'NN A VO,
rtauauuia, 3- - Biowtwai. ew Igek Uij.

Cf will rrv

mid ilta
cuarI Q (long)
SKIN I LIFE )

MENTAL J ;w STR0S3H

AyErvs rjj
SaRSAPARI LLA y

M. Hammerlv. a n bnsines man
ct llillslxiits Vs.. setitts tills testimony to
til merits ut Ajrer's Sara!anlla: "Several
5 ears aim. I hurt my lee. Oie injury leaving
a sore inch led to eriteias. Mv suftenn

ere extreme, my lei;. Irom the knee toll. a
ankle, benii a solid s.ire. liieh betran to

tootlier iKirtaof the htrly. Ailertnrms
arioU! reraetitet. I Iten taking Ayrr'm

harsapartlla. an. I. before I hal finished tlio
litvt tiottle. I experienced great relief; Hit
Second bottle eflected a comitlete cure."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I'rr pared by Pr. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Maaa.

Cures others.will cure you

New Goods!

OUR STOCK
OF .

HEW FAIL GOODS

ari here, anJ we are now prepared

to show the

LARGEST AND BEST SE-

LECTED STOCK

in the County, at prices to suit the

times.

IN DI.E.SS GOODS

We have a fu'l line of all the
newest Qualities and Shades
at prie s war down. A full
line of Elack and Colored
Silks. Black and Colored Vel-

vets.

IX DOMESTICS

Such as Giulianis. Calicoes.
Shiitintr9, Outing Cloths,
Bleached and Unbleached Can-

ton Flannels. Colored Cantons.
Skirtings, Tickings. Bleached
and Ur.Ueaehed Muslins at
Panic Prices.

In Table Linens, Towelst Nap-
kins, Bed Spreads, Crashes,
Cretons, our stock is superb.

A handsome line of White and
Colored Blankets, Flannels of
all kinds, Flannel Skirts at
Prices that can't be compared.

A new line of Gloves, Stock-

ings, Ribbons, Corsets. Ladies"
and Gentleman' Underwear,
Children's Underwear, Silk
Umbrellas, etc.

Our stock of Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Coats and Wraps are
all the newest and most stylish
makes.

CARPET DEPA RT.M EXT

Full of nice new Carpets,
Kujrs, Iace Curtaius, Portiers,
Chencle Table Covers, Table
and Floor Oil Cloths in all
the widths.

The prudent buyer will find it
rreatly to his or her advantage, to
call and examine our large Fall
Stock of Goods before purchasing.

Parter & Parker.

115. $15.

$15.

Fifteen Dollars has a power to
draw, if correctly invested, which
boats a lottery. For Fifteen Dol-

lars you can draw a nice Chamber
Suite no blank tickets. Every
Fifteen Dollars deposited gets one
Suite SURE. It's like getting dol-

lar for dollar.
You have seen or heard of our

$16 Suite. What vou saw or heard
of in that Suite you can find in this
and more, you save a dollar too,
which is an item to most of us.

One thing sure, if you buy one of
these $15 Suites you get a reliable
article from a reliable ftrni. The
Suite will "stand by'' you and we
" stand by " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Hvt HtiiK Tvr nvr wirsT nr t onora.

Cores tbnns&nds acncsllrof LlrerCom.
plsinfs, Ililiotrmess, Janndice, Dyspetv
si a. Constipation. Malaria. Mora Illspeanlt from an T'nheaithy Liverthanany"
othrrcansc Why mffer when tou can
be cnrt-- t Dr. Satford's Liver InTigor-aro- rf

a rle;rtd fTtilr T";ielrt.vot u niiiccur yilIj fcriTLY Yor.

r l
i

If
H

1 i

Our

Exposition

of Dry Goods (unlike the other
Pittsburgh Exposition) is open all
the year round. Another difference
letween the two Expositions is,
that you have to pay mouey to go
into one. You save money by com-

ing into ours ! On a $o( purchase
you save the Exposition expenses
of your entire family. What do we

keep ?

A!! wearing sarel

from Shoes to Millinery.

materia. s

from Muslins to Silks.

All household cecessar'e

from Towels to Carpets.

That '3 what we can save you mon

ey on. When you're visiting the
Exposition, visit us. too. It will
pay you to do so whether you buy
or not. In any case youH be en-

tirely welcome.

Campbell & Dick,

81, 83, 85, 87 aud 89 Fifth Ave.

PITTSBURG.

IF
YOU WANT TO KNOW

or a
THOROUGHLY GCOD SCHOOL

cr
Business cfcorthaniL U'-S- A a iii..:". sen--

for cataltsg'oe to

MORRELL INSTITUTE,
MUTt.ii o., ui strr. . JCHNSTOWN.

Mis. E. Uhl.

1- A

ii. .: : :. ,

NEW FALL and
Winter Goods.

This season I will oiler the puL
lic a cheap assortment of goods,
bought to the best advantage, com-
prising a larger variety of troods
than can be found elsewhere ia the
county.
FOR LADIES

A large and varied assortment
of line Dress Goods, such as
Siiks, Henriettas, Series. Cre-pon- ?,

Cords, Diagonals. Stripes.
Plaids. Brocades, etc., etc., at
low prices.

FOR MISSES AND cniLDREN
A hrge variety of Plain Plaid
Striped and Fancy Goods,
ranging from Sc. to one dollar
a yard if desired.

FOR INFANTS fc CHILDREN
Fancy headwear. Sac jues,
Coats, Underwear, Iresses.
etc., etc., cheap and good for
the money.

For Ladies. Missc3 and Children
A large assortment of Coats,
Capes and Wraps of all the
Newest and Best Styles, with
a wide range in prices.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
A complete line fur LadLs,
Children, Men and Buys.
Goods best, prices lowest.

DOMESTIC GOODS
Good 4 4 ODbteaehed mtisiin ,V. up

" bleached " ti to 10

Best dark it light calicoes 5c

Unbleached canton ilar.nels 3 to 12

lileached " - rtol.'i
Brown an gray " " - 7 to!'.'
Apron ginghams - - ." to s
Iress 4 - - 3 to It)
( luting flannels - - 7 to 10

Ilantlsome li dresa Sc
A Yariety of " " ,1 to 13

FOR LADIES
Corsets, Corset Waists, Night
Dresses, etc.

TRIMMINGS
Velvets, Silks, Braids. Gimps.
Fur Trimmintr. Buttons, etc.

FLANNELS
A fall line Plain. Plaid and
Strijied Flannels.

YARNS
Kantner's Yarns, Germantown
Spanish, Shetland, Zephyr and
Slipper Yarns.

home knit hoods
A large stock of Home Knit
Hoods.

FOR BABIES
Goods for Baby Coats and

Wraps, and a large variety of goods
that cannot be mentioned for want
of space at lower prices than usu--

MRS. A. E. UHL.

J as. B. Ho Icier ban
Has just received a-a- r lo! oflt'ee Ce.il Spnntr Bug'.'i'.-s- . 'v"o ;

our l!ice Coil Sptiivz Bugiries to be the r'Ali. ..

durat .!: rra ! ' i'i she wo; ! J. Try ?. The j c

not Le broken by heavy Lading cr fu--; tiiith,,'.

".

'si y -

HAVE

End Spring, Brewstc; Side Bar Sprir

Dexter Queen Spring, Dupe!
Coil Spring Buggies,

AT TRICES TO SUIT ALL BUYERS.

Our lino of Harriers, Wh":.-- Lap Robes, etc., is complete n:. I a;
where comjietition can't reach for same tjuality. C--

1I a:,-- -.- ;

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUf)

IE3. .A.. SCHELL,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATEf

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO-N AND COPPER WAR

SUGAR PANS. SAP BUCKETS; SCOOPS
AND SYRUP CANS

both round and square at lowest possible prices.

Tin and Steel Roofing, Tin and Galvanized Iron Spouting fur II

7

STOCK- -

JOHNSTOWN,

greatest

and Barns, put up ia manner.
Estimates furnished for beating buiMin-r-- t by steam, hot water a:. I

air without charge

P. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET, F;

OUR CLOTHING IS

in
Style,

Ki-- lit

in
Fit,
lii-- ht

in
Workmansliip,
nanaaaawnama
Kight
in
Price.

MINTIMIER
122 Clinton St.. -

where

'More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done Ii

Yes, exorbitant prices for Bureaus. Desks, Ti

Chairs. Mattresses, Sofa, class Parlor Sets, and ail kind. of

niure have been knocked ia the head at

S. Ouirk's Furniturs Stcrs.
As evidence of the fact call at No. 1 1 S Washington Street, John-"- .

Pa., opposite the Company Store,
nn i.1rir to ?nit Tnir.hfi .vr.

PA.

H.)3.

Six Each Store
Kind in

to be f .'ml in a first eliisa I try ' ;

and pp-tttr- r tiovclties! thaa ever 'f
I'lTatid V.'KAU ; Kiilty tha K-st- . IV;.'

-- rvt-t. a f Kven.t!iirtj !un
Jry V St re. M.n.t

ivj-t- . i; ( Sii.-- t tlmt
i tin- - !jvs: !

IV;.t.C ( Ia CARrKTS
(';:r;tt a in I evi-- 1m ( r.-

Llt'iifs,' Cf.itA any t.rt t

Pel-t- . I' f Cltitbicr f..r
Ci.tthiii- -. Hat-i- . i t'. tr $4

Fjriiisiiin itittU. a

v

IN

the bargains canoo

be.st

A.

first

Nsw

SPRING- -

Mammoth Departments tho Largest
Its Johnstown.

tiihiil-l- .

uttr St.rttt p;;trern ar jT- - ttit r tl.
htr tlijt!ay .if Lattf-- s CmW s:.r; .-

u'.! riank:n. ! n.-- siitfirflAi! :

."), ?.".t. J.i.i'11, ii!i t't S;).iki. i'.--

t..l Ijr il.'Jti. Il4Ts ia

l t. K I irmvrios-i-'- i.' '. an. I .!:' Ail ik w ati-- frth.
IS'j t. F rftl. F.vtl fi'ctry r'.! n

nxlittf takt a in ex. lianLt- - f. r .'ii.it!.-- .

2M AM MOTH RETAIL. STORE,

JOHN THOMAS & SONS,
240-2- 4 8 Ma n St., JOHNSTCWN.Pa.

Did you ever ........ Stop to think 9
That souu' of the hard work, and d rt

--2 kitfhfu can be dNpPrtsed with by u'K

f ;K?5') - i ri9h;!kind fPPliance. 7b kitck

I SfT I i i tne nttist important of all. If )r

.5. 's
' Ss

M$MMM
m

& OGELVII

-

Bedsteads,

'

-

"n

'

Our Vi.'.i-- If..-it!i- rnve.

Hi MIC CI1ERE1U

IS JUST WHAT YOU WaT.

It liii---i an Pitri kji an.J t.p Ah Pit with A.,h Pan. I'lij.tes '".ralf, bt':'
iKmr. lvl!e'tin)t Smoke I'iate, Ntokel Foot RaiU al Naait ilatu. IHtitnir'"' ',.

r I.rs, ani pn-i!i- f.sr Fin Cbtuber linel high p :th l ira t'--
V-

Lining, Mountni, IVrfrttiy Air Tight. .

It Will Hold Fire Over Nig'
AND WILL PROVE

A WARM FRIEND ...... IN COLD WEATHEf

JAIES B. HOLDERBAUJI, Somerset,
Krissinger Jfc Kurtz, Berlin, Pa. and P. J. Corer it Son MeiersJ- -

i

REM KM BFJ: "TLiDcs dcxn well anj ith a care, exeiu, t th jnim-lT- o tnw


